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iecknes of infantse 79.Singing and reading aloud, 274.
beneficial to a child, 142.

Single-stick, 270. ý
Sitting with back;to fire, 115.
Sitz-bath for protrásion of bowels, 203.
Skating for boys and girls, 273.
Skin, grazed, 247.
Sleep of children, 142.
Sleep, infant's. 55.

in middle of day beneficial, 142.
iuuch, necessary for infants, 58.
temperature of an Inf ant's bed-

room dut Ing, 55.sight time of putting a child to,

%w»Z Ig infants to, M6.et,'outh, 283.
-walker, 146.

-Sleeping on lap, 58.
-rooms, importance of well-

ventilating, 283.
Sleepless child, 58.
Sllppers, the best for sick-room (note),

212.
Small-pox, 39.

a peut and disgrace, 89.
modified, 188.
when In neighbourhood,

39.
to preveut pitting of, 220.

,Smoking, on a boy, 300.
'Smothering of Infants, the cause, 59.
Socks and Stockings for a child, 93.

'Soda, 111 effects of waabiug clothes
with, 8.

-Sounds, joyful, 128.
Soups ard broths, 268.
Speak gently to a child, 12.
Spencer, a knitted worsted, 16.
SI 'ses, distorted, 144, 293.

'Spme, Injury to, 236.
curvature of, 293.
twisted, 217.

-Spirits, deadly effects of, to the young,
266.

8pitting of blood, 294, 298.
precautions, 298.

'Spurious eroup, 167.
-Stammering, cause of, 127.

cure of, 128.
8Stays, the M effects of 261.StillUnes of sick-room, 212.

-Sting of a bee or wasp 246.
Stir-about and mUlk, 1M0.
Stockings and shoes. 94, 261.
Stooping In a girl, 292.
:Stoppiug of chimneys, 129, 2w.
-Stoves in nurssry. 115.
:trawberry-tongue, 174.

tufMng a sick-hUld wtth food, 211.
a baba, 3.-

a StuMng of the nose " of infants, 71
Stunning of a child, 235.
"Stye,"' treatment of, 200.
Substirute for mother's milk, 20.
Sacking of thunb, 47.
Suckling, the proper times of, 18
Suet pudding, 98.
Sugar for'infanta, 26, 38.

confectionery, li.
-of-milk, 19, 30.
raw, as an aperient, 38.

Sun-stroke, 92.
Sunday, 137.
Supper for a chlld and for a youth

109, 266.
Surfeit water and saffron tea. 172.
Sweet things and sour digestion, 88.
Sweetmeats ani cakes, 111.
Swimming, on boys and girls, 23.
Symptoms of serious diseases, 148.

'IA7t-wonm, 222.
Taste for things relned, 117.
Tes, on giving a child, 111.

green, the 111 effects of, 111. 266.
Teeth, att.'ntion to, importance of,

child sbould not have ineat
til1 he have cut several, 98.

the diet of a child who bas
cut all bis, 99.

and guma, 287.
right way of brushing, 288.
appearance and number et

firsi set of, 44.
Uemod set of, 147.se.ond crop of, 147.

Teething. 44.
caust= convulsions, 44.
eruptions from, 53.
frequent cause of silckness

80.
fruitful source of diss,

49.
purging during, i1.
restlessnes. fromc, 231.
second, 147.
symptoms and treatraent

of P ful, 60.
tu or country, 52.

Tmerature and ventilation of a
nusery, 114.

of a warm-batb, 232.
-Thread-worm, 222.
Throats, sors, precautions to prevest,

299.
Thruh, case, ptms, prv*Os

and cure of. .
Thumb best gum-stick. 47.
Tight bands. belts, snd bàta, 14, 3.
Tight-lacing, the i effects of, M1.
Times for suckliug an inmat,18


